Vascular and adrenal reninlike activity in chronically diabetic rats.
The aim of this work was to investigate, in an experimental model of diabetes mellitus, the levels of renin activity in vascular and adrenal tissues and their relationship to several circulating renin-angiotensin system components. Rats with chronic (12 weeks) streptozocin-induced diabetes showed a significant decrease in plasma renin activity (PRA), plasma renin concentration, and plasma aldosterone. However, plasma trypsin activatable inactive renin concentration was increased (11.65 +/- 1.40 vs 6.73 +/- 0.57 ng angiotensin I/ml/hr; p less than 0.001), as were aortic reninlike activity (p less than 0.001) and adrenal renin, both in the zona glomerulosa (p less than 0.01) and the fascicular-reticular-medullary portion (p less than 0.001) with respect to an age-matched control group. After bilateral nephrectomy, plasma renin-angiotensin system components (PRA and plasma active and inactive renin concentrations) as well as aortic and fascicular-reticular-medullary renin activity significantly decreased in both control and diabetic rats. However, glomerular renin activity increased in control nephrectomized rats to the levels observed in diabetic animals but did not change in diabetic nephrectomized rats. The parallel changes of aortic and fascicular-reticular-medullary renin activity and plasma inactive renin concentration in diabetes and nephrectomy suggest an interdependent relationship, whereas the increase of glomerular renin activity in diabetic and nephrectomized animals, both with low levels of PRA, suggests the existence of a local autonomic renin-angiotensin system regulated by plasma feedback. Tissue renin-angiotensin system alterations in diabetes could mean that a pathogenic factor is involved in long-term diabetic complications or that only a compensatory physiological process is at work.